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PRODUCTION OF USD PROFE SSO R 1 S PLAY OPENS MAY 19 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - -Ev en b e for e the first performance, Denve r 
Sass e r ' s new play, "Th e Invited , 11 has evoked controversy . Sas ser is a 
prof es sor of Eng l ish , communication arts and th eat r e arts a t the Univer-
sity of S an Diego . 
The play wi ll be pres e nted at The Alley, 340 E. Grand Ave., Escon-
Curtain i s a t 8 p . m. a nd ad mission is $1 . 50. 
Adva nc e tickets are now on sa le. 
Th o ugh th e pl ay has no di r ty words, no obscene gest ur es and actions,
Sa s s e r s a id, the former assistant dir ecto r attemp t ed to persuade Rich 
Co peland , owner of The All ey , to n ot put the play on. Then a fifteen
ar-old high school g irl, who had been c as t as th e d augh t er in the play
was withdrawn by h er guard ian so as to 11 kee p her pur e and innoc ent, 11 
Sasser add e d. 
In a ddition t o produ ci ng and dir ect ing the play, Sasser wi ll pl ay 
the r ol e of the J ewish rabbi in the production. 
Oth ers in the c as t arc Shei l a Madde n as th e mot h e r; Diana Kucula , 
th e daugh ter ; Da nie l Dav is, the fath er , and Kirk McClure, the bl ack 
minister . 
Miss Ma dd en h as won awards f o r her performances at the Old Gl obe , 
an d is a st ud ent and actress a t Gro ssmont Co llege . 
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Miss Ku cula i s student, actress and co st u mer at Grossmont. 
Da vis, also a Gr o ssmont student and ac t or, has also acted at the
Ol d Glob e . He is a lso a wri ter . 
McClure is on e of th e top danc rs in Palomar Co ll ege ' s modern 
danc e pro gram , and i s Stu dent·Body president , a nd a two yea r l etterman 
as fullb ack . A top perf o rmer at dan ce con c er t s, McClure was cho sen t o 
be a mo del for t he " Bridal Be lles ." 
Sasser h a s written 22 full-len gt h p l a y s a nd is looking for a per-
manent lar ge theatre or hall as a ho me for his production company , Na 
Cop la Bana Produ c t i o ns . 
" Th e Invit ed " has to do with g u ilt, a nd a tt a cks many sacr e d cows, 
Sa sser said . Copeland, t h e o wner of th e theater , adds , 
11 The play is 
i n credibly funny and witty , yet so sad and t r ag ic." 
Sasse r has pr o duced and direct ed plays and movies in univ e r sity and 
colleg e theatre . He h as a mas t er in fine a r ts in pl aywri t ing from t he 
Writers Workshop at· the Univ er sity of Iowa . Fellowships in playwriting 
a n d filmmaki n g inc l ude an Old Gold Fellowship, a nd two AB C-TV Fellow- . 
ships at Ya 1 e Unive r s it y . 
Whil e at Yale h e wrote, produ ce d and di re cted five films . Three of 
his full-length pl a ys won an Award of Me rit in th e Sa mue l French Annu a l 
Coll eg iat e P laywritin g Con test . He has pub l ished poetry, articles, 
essays and drama. He has won a North American Award for his poetry. 
A short pl a y, "The Dressing Table," was published in "Sev e n," and 
p r oduc ed at th e We sley Th eatre , "Iowa Ci ty . It played to overflow crowds.· 
This wa s the only play by Sa sser produced until "The Invited." 
An acto r in his un iversi ty d a y s , he has also performe d in co mm unity 
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the atre, on radi o and TV and been a pro f es sion a l comedian and act e d 
i n profe ssional summer repertory th e a tre . He also sings a nd danc es . 
Hi s theatr ical works have b een commente d on by Stanley Kauffman , 
theat re reviewer and fi l m critic ; Arnold We in stein , Br o a dway playwri ght 
an d poet, and Kurt Vonnegut Jr., world renowned novelist . 
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